
                                                                              
 

‘WE NEED THAT!’ 
LIST OF NEEDS 

 
Please indicate with a  those items you would like and then indicate the frequency 

you need them from the following list:   

A= annually (e.g. for your summer fete), M= monthly, W= Weekly and D=daily. 

If you need anything which isn’t mentioned on the list, please add it at the end. 

Finally, if applicable, please note any quantities or sizes you specifically need. 

 

Item  How often you need 
them 
A,M,W,D  

Quantity 
(approx.) 

Batteries    

Biscuit wrappers (McVities)    

Bottle tops 

 Plastic 

 Silver  

   

Bread bags    

Bricks (broken or whole)    

Bubble wrap    

Buttons    

Calendars    

Candles (oddments e.g. half 
used) 

   

Card 

 Coloured 

 White 

   

Cardboard tubes    

Carrier bags    

Carpet (new oddments)    

Coffee grounds    

Coffee jars (large)    

Cooking oil (used)    

Corks    

Cycle inner tubes    

Cycles [for repair by groups such 
as homeless people] 

   



Dental floss holders    

Drink cans (aluminium)    

Dumpy bags (large bags for 
heavy waste) 

   

Egg boxes 

 Plastic 

 Cardboard 

   

Envelopes (used) 

 Paper 

 Padded 

 With cardboard backing 

 [mention sizes needed]  

Flower pots 

 Plastic 

 Terracotta  

   

Foil    

Fruit nets (netting which keeps  
oranges/lemons together) 

   

Garden tools – broken to be 
repaired 

   

Greetings cards  

 Christmas 

 Other family events 

   

Hearing aids    

Ice cream containers    

Jam jars (with lids)    

Jewellery – broken (odd beads, 
chains etc) 

   

Juice cartons (one drink size 
with silver lining) 

   

Junk mail    

Light bulbs (low energy)    

Lino (new oddments)    

Magazines    

Material scraps    

Mobile phones    

Money off coupons    

Newspapers    

Paint (oddments left in tins)    

Plastic bottles    

Plastic trays (type fresh produce 
comes in) 

   

Polystyrene    

Polythene wrapping (e.g. 
protecting magazines in post) 

   

Polythene – thick/strong    

Postcards    

Pottery – broken odds and ends    

Printer ink cartridges (empty)    



Rags    

Ribbon     

Ring pulls from drinks cans    

Seed trays    

Silica gel bags (often come in 
new handbags etc.) 

   

Spectacles    

Stamps (used)    

String and cotton    

Sweet wrappers (clean)    

T Bags (used, dry)    

Tealight candle holders – 
empty containers 

   

Telephone directories    

Towels & flannels [e.g. for 
cleaning animals] 

   

Umbrellas (broken)    

Videos    

Wallpaper    

Wire coat hangers    

Wood (oddments) 

 Large 

 Small 

   

Wool  

 Jumpers to unpick 

 Full or odd balls 

   

Wrapping paper  

 Brown 

 Christmas/birthday 

   

Yoghurt pots 

 Large 

 Small 

   

Yoghurt drink pots 

 Large 

 Small 

   

Other, please give details 
(remember these are things 
which are being thrown away – 
not for requests for new items). 

   

    

    

    

    

    

 


